
Wrigleyvill� Sout� Dog� Beef Men�
1320 South Lamar Boulevard, Austin, 78704, United States Of America

+16308858008 - http://www.wrigleyvillesouthdogsandbeef.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Wrigleyville South Dogs Beef from Austin. Currently, there are 10
courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Wrigleyville South Dogs Beef:
faster service and good eating, but the chili and the cheese was cold on the tip of the Friito Pie and Chili dog

would have been a 5 if it was warm bc if we had the food microwave it was much better. read more. The
restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending

on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Wrigleyville
South Dogs Beef:

the worst chili cheese I fries every hat. the hotdog (chicago) I got was okay, but much brot had nothing on it. note
for the owner: cook their fries before they serve them. read more. In Wrigleyville South Dogs Beef, a restaurant

that serves Italian dishes in Austin, you can expect original Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and
pasta, There are also tasty South American cuisine in the menu. There are also fine American menus, for

example, burgers and grilled meat, You can also look forward to the typical fine French cuisine.
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Appet�er�
CHILI CHEESE FRIES

P�z�
PIZZA TEXAS

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Frenc� Frie�
CHEESE FRIES

America� Foo�
HOT DOG

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

BEEF

TOMATOES

CHEESE

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00 -23:00
Wednesday 05:00 -23:00
Thursday 05:00 -23:00
Friday 05:00 -23:00
Saturday 12:00 -23:00
Sunday 12:00 -23:00
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